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SHELSWELL HISTORY FESTIVAL IS PROUD TO SUPPORT… 

This year, your donations will be divided between three excellent causes, the 
Thames Valley Air Ambulance, Restore, and the Shelswell Group of Churches.  
Please give generously! 

The Air Ambulance gives you the best chance when 
the worst happens.  Every day, somebody in our 
community could be in urgent need of their 
service.  

The helicopter and the emergency response 
vehicle are manned by a paramedic and 
doctor team. With a doctor onboard, they 
can bring the skills and expertise of a hospital 
to the scene of an incident. The pilots, 
paramedics and doctors work together as a 
team, along with other emergency services to 
deliver the best care for patients. 

The advanced doctor and paramedic team can perform critical medical 
procedures prior to the patient arriving at hospital. The crew can relieve pain, 
straighten broken limbs, and deliver emergency anaesthesia among a long list 
of vital medical care. 

Speed is imperative for survival with major 
trauma incidents, and the team can be 
anywhere within Berkshire, Oxfordshire and 
Buckinghamshire within 15 minutes. From 
their base at RAF Benson in South 
Oxfordshire, the helicopter can quickly be 
tasked to incidents across the Thames Valley.  

Thames Valley Air Ambulance rely on the generosity of the communities  they 
serve.  They are not government funded and receive no National Lottery 
funding. Your donations are what keeps their vital service operational. 
 

https://www.tvairambulance.org.uk  or Thames Valley Air Ambulance 

https://www.tvairambulance.org.uk/Blogs/who-weve-helped
https://www.tvairambulance.org.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimage.flaticon.com%2Ficons%2Fsvg%2F124%2F124010.svg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flaticon.com%2Ffree-icon%2Ffacebook_124010&docid=HwEEuHcGDpVjKM&tbnid=i6G-h2Jb1rWAyM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwi__4WusarhAhXuThUIHVZWAywQMwhoKAAwAA..i&w=800&h=800&hl=en&authuser=0&bih=963&biw=1920&q=facebook%20logo&ved=0ahUKEwi__4WusarhAhXuThUIHVZWAywQMwhoKAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fupload.wikimedia.org%2Fwikipedia%2Fcommons%2Fthumb%2F4%2F4d%2FG-TVAL_Airbus_Helicopters_H135_Babcock_Mission_Critical_Services_Onshore_Ltd_%252841080891701%2529.jpg%2F1200px-G-TVAL_Airbus_Helicopters_H135_Babcock_Mission_Critical_Services_Onshore_Ltd_%252841080891701%2529.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FThames_Valley_Air_Ambulance&docid=Ne0iBgT213HFbM&tbnid=XuCMewqs05oKrM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjXwvb4obThAhVNzBoKHdXhDgoQMwhBKAEwAQ..i&w=1200&h=900&hl=en&authuser=0&bih=963&biw=1920&q=thames%20valley%20air%20ambulance%20&ved=0ahUKEwjXwvb4obThAhVNzBoKHdXhDgoQMwhBKAEwAQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjjgK6UorThAhVzsHEKHbniDdQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tvairambulance.org.uk%2Fabout-us&psig=AOvVaw2mDJZGcvuNLQmEKmNXcjYx&ust=1554392637097292
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Restore is an Oxfordshire mental health charity. 
Since 1977 Restore has helped people to stay out of 
hospital, regain confidence and wellbeing, and 

rediscover and develop skills. They work to empower people to take control 
of their own recovery, move on and lead meaningful lives.   

Other than symptoms and side effects of treatment, some of the greatest 
barriers to recovery from mental illness are loneliness, boredom, loss of 
confidence and self esteem, being isolated and feeling misunderstood. 
Restore work to support people to overcome these barriers.  

Restore offers recovery groups where people 
work at their own pace in supportive teams 
undertaking activities such as gardening, 
woodwork, crafts, cooking, and working in 
Restore’s cafés and shops. The benefit of 
being in a group where you feel accepted, 
supported and have meaningful things to do 
are a significant aid to many peoples recovery.   

Often people have stopped working due to their illness, or may never have 
had the opportunity to work. Restore provides one to one coaching to help 
them secure and keep paid or voluntary work.   

With partner organisations, 
Restore provides the 
Oxfordshire Recovery College. 
This is an educational 
approach to recovery and is 
run by people with lived 
experience of mental health                     

                                                                                      problems and professionals  

They also deliver Mental Health First Aid Training (MHFA). This is an 
educational course which teaches people how to identify, understand and 
help a person who may be developing a mental health issue.  

https://www.restore.org.uk/  or  restore 

https://www.restore.org.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimage.flaticon.com%2Ficons%2Fsvg%2F124%2F124010.svg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flaticon.com%2Ffree-icon%2Ffacebook_124010&docid=HwEEuHcGDpVjKM&tbnid=i6G-h2Jb1rWAyM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwi__4WusarhAhXuThUIHVZWAywQMwhoKAAwAA..i&w=800&h=800&hl=en&authuser=0&bih=963&biw=1920&q=facebook%20logo&ved=0ahUKEwi__4WusarhAhXuThUIHVZWAywQMwhoKAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiE4Ov-rarhAhUsyYUKHQYHDHgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fomhp.org.uk%2Fhome%2Frestore-logo%2F&psig=AOvVaw2VRqA7Cd-CN9ZvxiJdCUJF&ust=1554052265904756
https://www.restore.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Beehive-e1463476131774.png
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The Shelswell Group of Churches 
Cottisford & Hardwick cum Tusmore - Finmere - Fringford - Hethe - 

Mixbury – Newton Purcell - Stoke Lyne - Stratton Audley & Godington 
 
 

The beauty and tranquillity of our churches has been a greatly valued part of 
village life for many centuries.  Often the oldest building in the village, mostly 
Grade 2 listed, these ancient buildings provide a beautiful setting for 
weddings, baptisms and funerals for those from the village and further afield.  
They mark the passage of the year with Christmas and Easter celebrations, 
Harvest and Remembrance.   And they are often a central part of community 
life, offering village events, care and support, and key activities like our  
‘holiday at home’ scheme for older people or our parent and toddler group. 

People often think that the church has pots of money.  This is not true.  Over 
the last few decades, local communities have become responsible for the 
upkeep of their local church.   It costs roughly £10,000 to keep one of our 
churches functioning and in good repair, which is a major struggle for the 
small congregations that worship in them.  We are extremely grateful for 
both the practical and financial support given by the wider community – we 
couldn’t manage without your help.  

http://www.shelswellparishes.info/  


